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. . lis True *ind F;i
It isn't difficult to tint

economy when once you
True economy is to bu

and as you need it, fpr as

without a loss in quality.
True economy means

which has proved its abi
your buying problems >

overwhelm you.
False economy means

sary things just because \
other extreme, a too cl
tends to sacrifice quality.

Bear this store in min
non/litnrna T nt no »U#

||/^«i\4»vui vo. utt uo

your dispos.il. We want t
ward practicing true eco
now better than ever.

B
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TIIK V.tLl'K ul' TIIK COTTON' I
C'ltOl*. bah#

This is lh«' return from the seed
as well as from the lint. ,or

Last year the value of the cotton
crop, seed and lint was $858,200. | ro"In 1015 the crop brought only .

sav

about $750,000,000. That was the oatl

crop planted in 1014. When It was red
picked the war broke out and cotton
fell to live cents. At once the acre- ^ !U

age was reduced 5 million acres, and
the production foil from 1 f» million 1

areIn 1913 to 11 million, but it sold for juni
more. j son
No crop, large or small, has over '"'ix

- CVibrought a thousand million before, ^except the crop of 1914; that is for paj,the trade year ending on July, 1914, any
just before the war broke out. The P°r
yield was a little short of 15 mil- me<

Hon, or according to the census flfnree,13,982.811 bales. It sold for
$1,026,700,000.]. *Then came the record-breelciHg
crop O^16,t3^,930; planted and har- you
Tested in 1914, the trade year clos- 8UC

ed July 31, 1915. It sold for 720 for
million. 0iU

8o ?hlj crop tor the year closing ter

July jjl, J917. sells for nearly as orc

much as'the two preceding crops. It J
was a little over 11 million bales "u"

and Ifc sold for as much as 27 mil- ply
lion bales raised in 1916 and 1915. and
The price today in the market is

double thfe average price for the mo'

year closing last July. It is now 25 pre
cents against 11.92. The estimated sav

yield is between 11 and 12 million tabi
bales. It holds out a prospect of nnd
great results, but the crop is still t>ie

subject to weather conditions which (

may greatly reduce It and to mar- verketchanges which may lessen the
returns. ,ha

But it is reasonable to suppose sist
that the crop of 1917-18 will bring ada
to the planter at least 2,000 mil- you

lion, and it may bring 2.500 mil- *

lion. *,f>1
But let the farmer realize that It '),v

was an acreage of 37.000,000 and
a yield of 16 million which brought
cotton down to 7.33. It was by re- F
duclng the acreage to 31 million and be 1
the yield to 11 million, Joined to keti
vyr conditions, that changed the unl«
n%irket and advanced the price to be I
11.22. It was another 11 million he i
bale crop which boosted the price to jWeover 17 cents. The present crop edy
will be the third crop of less than 12 and
million. That is why the price doei
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ilse Meanings,
lerstand true and false
think about it.
y what you need, when
small a price as possible

the buying at a store
lity in the past to solve
vhen they threaten to

the buying of unnecesthevare "chean:" or the
lose expenditure which

d when figuring on ex;all of our facilities at
o help you all we can tonomywhich we can do

Man now for another 11 million
(top. Itcduce the acreage sm'.!

not look to the weather to do it
you.
This giving 111 million acres to
ton, plant the r> million acres ...
ed in corn, sow pens, clover, or ^s or some food crop. Then you
uce the cost of your crop, and ^
rease the returns.- Home and (j.

m

(list
f you sit in a cool draft when you
heated and get a stiff neck or!'"

e back, you will he looking for,1"'1
icintng tnat will ease the pain, ta

your inind on BALIjAHD'S ar)\V LINIMKNT and don't he talkoutof it because it is the best
n relieving liniment you can get mi
where. Price 25c, 50c and $1.00 pabottle. Sold by all dealers in erliclne..Adv. ..
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FRUIT. 00
te<
ViMemion College, Aug. If..Is

r home orchard furnishing a W]
cession of fruits with a surplus lo.
canning? If not, plan now to

tbllah durigg the fall and win* th
an orchard of this kind. A home m,
hard Of one acre carefully se* a
ed fruits and varieties is usually
lcient to furnish a generous supoffruit throughout the season, 0j
a canning surplus for winter. ^

3y planting In fall and winter
e time is had for the thorough ^r|
paratlon of the soil, time is ro
ed, trees will become well es- m(
ilshe^ before the growing season ^the conserved moisture lessens ([f
percent of dead trees.
;heap trees usually prove to be j
V dhnr t hprofAro /loo 1 A < 1»»
' ." . abh dnme reliable nursery rather
n through the tree agent and In- or
on having varieties that are

ipted to and recommended for
r section. tif
i'or further information write j
tlcultural Section of Extension j f
ision, Clemson College. S. C.

+
GROWING HOGS. T,

or a hog to be profitable he must Co

kept growing from bl-th to roar- u.
ng age. He cannot be profitable
tss he Is healthy. He can always
in a profit-producing condition if ar
s fed B. A. Thomas' Hog Powder, he
positively tell you that this rem- on
prevents cholera, removes worms A
cures thumps. If the powder pi

b not make good, we will. '

w
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Best Place To 5

gag im
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:>ai)2MoneyDon'tneglect >'(
ahip mprrhnnftis
this "Saturday
sale. The men
be lower priced
completely satis
comparison. E\
gain value. T
come, buy and i

Items am
i_
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nr Insl(gated li\ ('ommcrciul II.inilits,Says Ynrilumnii.
Washington, Aug. 16. Senator
irdntnan told the senate today that
e present war is a quarrel between
tiers instigated by commercial
ndits and is a reproach to Chris- L__
in civilization lie denounced the t
at't as "an unatuerican and uncon-
itutional manner of raising an Hoar
my tor foreign service," and de-
a red the President made a mis- can w
ke when he called the negro to updoi
nts. »

. . in At"I his is not a war between the r
liases of the people.they are mere
wns.but a quarrel between rul- OTOUE

s, encouraged and instigated by are a
e commercial bandit and human }
rmorant who grow rich and fatdupon the apolla of war" Senator
irdaman declared. 'a,-a
"There are men in America today Xooa'
ho under the dishonest guise of food,
yalty to the administration, would oar 2
tollsh the Constitution and upon tach
e ruins of this republic erect a Thin)
ooarchy if they thought there was

^chance of becoming a favored
^mkey in the court of the kins."

Referring to the calling to arms si
the negro by the President, the 1

ississippi senator continued: Mcri£
"I maintain compulsory military (
lining will leave a problem in this ..

untry more difficult of solution. ®
(

ore disastrous I fear in consciences,than the sudden emancipa- 1
»n of slaves half a century ago. towar

' T hnlUvo Iho ~ » - 1
a 1/viivjto vuu (; non T i llfs Ul (1

»e government in America will be
out as difficult a problem after the
i ras to overcome out chief antag- Cle
list.German;,.now." . niers
The speech was delivered in sup- seed
rt of Senator Sherman's rosolu- ing th
>n providing for a congressional falluri
vestigation of the recent East St. the si
»uls riots." vetch

+» able t

To Curo a Cold In One Day. than
ke LAX ATIVR BROMO Quinine. It atop* the uso ai
ugh and Headache and world off the Cold. crop,uggista refund tnonry If It faila to cure.
W. GKOVIi'S signature on each box. 30c. Sllitali

I the a'

Surplus fruits, beans, tomatoes, j small,
id othlnr vegetables produced in of vai
me gardens are allowed to spoil fsjvt
the vines or rot on the ground, seed
morning's work would can and his o>

eserve sucli surplusage for use ty ag
hen fruits and vegetables are have
arce and high in price. price.

Y, AUG. 21, 1917.
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Ihop After All.
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PC
Buy the DollarDay
rar great chance to hay need
ie at a savin#of
DOLLAR DAY Special" j

» statement that these will 1

than ever before does not
fy us until you prove it by
very special is a rare bar- i

hat's why we want you to I
%et your share of the special
I r» II rfc . i - « -

l rail Particulars in trida1
/
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Hoarding and Indiscriminate Parsimoi
Long Way From Real Thrift

By S. W. STRAUS
President of American Society for Thrift

'It is not the aim of thrift nor the duty of men to acquire
ding millions is avarice, not thrift."
This bit of philosophy, uttered some time ago by Andrew
ell be applied to American life at the present time. Ijaek o:
standing »>f thrift has been responsible for a great deal
neriea recently.
This has been due to false economy, but people are rapid!id to the viewpoint that hoarding and indiscriminate jlong way from real thrift.
PPhat we all muat learn is to eliminate waste. There is a j(Terence between waste and Sensible spending. The most
form of waste, of course, at the present time is in the 1
Secretary Houston has said that if only a single ounce

on the average, is allowed to spoil or to be thrown away i
0,000,000 homes, over 1,300,000 pounds of material would

TKl*. Wrtllld Ka «* *w.. .- J -* »
.j. ..... «#v> o. ui« ibm ui im,wv poundI OI IOC
f of the millions of acres of land and tha thousands of jx
f to produce this vast amount of food!
It would be a very good idea for every American home todaj
ogan, "Save an ounce of food a day."
rhis is a little thing to do. It really requires no amoun
ice.
)n the other hand, we have all been eating a little too m
lown our rations a trifle will be good for our health.
'Save an ounce of food a day."
[>et every American home do this and we will have gone a
d the solution of our food problem.

HAVE E HERD. ty agent he will be glad to
dispose of any surplus seed

mson College. Aug. 18..Far- may have.
In this State who have rye
are urged to save It for sow-

MEDICINE OK FOfIs fall. Because of the general
b of the oat crop this year and You haNe alw,,yB boug t

aortage and high prices of ^ food and «lve" t0 *
and crimson clover, it is prob- *" a medicine. Why not

hat there will he much more Ith* medicine and furnish
the usual demand for rye for food? The medicine will

n a winter grain, and cover more certain. In fact. B.

Northern varieties are not 88 Rtock «emedy is 80 cert*

do for sowing In this State and ,he rl*ht r08U,ts that we

rreage of rye In this State is ,he money back P,an- If

so that the available supply ^raighten up your horse

"ieties is limited. i8heeP' we *,ve your money

ry farmer that has more rye LANCASTER MERCANT
than he Is going to need for
vri use should notify his coun- Aren't They, Thoufl
ent as to the amount he will These retailers are a pURU
for sale, also the variety and They will fight at the drop

If you will notify your coun- .Indianapolis Star.
I
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< III I I I:i» TO I I I.I. STKKNOTII
Washington. An: . 18. The regiineniof lumbermen, officially known

as the loth Engineers (Forest) and
nicknamed the "Lumberjack Regiment."has been recruited to full
strength, and the Forest Service,

. which has been securing the men,
ilii na

'iaS 'H°n no,i,'e<l l>>* the war departmentto list no more candidates for
service with this regiment. In anCarnegie,tieipation. however, of a possible call

f a proper soon for another regiment of the
of harm Sil,iie character the listing officers

all over the country have been instructedto continue listing namesy 6®llino of suitable men who may be sum>arsimouyrnoned when needed.
The "Lumberjack Regiment" is

freat deal not a fighting force but will bo emrcprwhen*ployed in froods operations In
metier of France» out material for
4 v.t *rmr U8«- The recruits are now be01edible jng a88f)tnbled in Washington, where

11 eech of they are drilled daily by the officers
be WMted assigned to command them. Coloida jeer. neI Woodruff of the regular army,
*>ple nee- wl>° head the regiment, is in

charge and with the assistance of a
, staff made up of practical lumberrto adopt men and foresters Is providing an

equipment of the most up-to-date
t of self- character for the type of woods operationsrfllUH fnp In tVio iioi»

uch Cat- of the allies. The regimentwill take with it both stationaryand portable sawmills with everythingnecessary for logging and
long way sawmill work and for transporting

the product.

help you jf your ch!l<l Is pale and sickly,that you picks at the nose, starts in the sleep
and grinds the teeth while sleeping,
it is a sure sign of worms. A remedyfor these parasites will be found

>». in WHITE'S CREAM V.ERMIFUGE,
the bulky ^ no* on'y pl°ars ou* the worms, but

. it restores health and cheerfulness,our stock prJce 25c per bottle So]d by RlIbuy Only i\ na lnra In mn/IloInA A A **

your own

bo much ESCAPED TEUTONS CAUGHT.
A.Thornilnto give Chattanooga. Aug. 16.. William
soil It on Wagner. Robert Auer and Guatav
It doean t Hartwig. three Germans who esorcow or eaped from the detention camp at
back. Fcit Oglethorpe, near here yester1L#ECO. (jayi wore captured at Trenton, Ga.,

late today. They were recognized by
^ Miss Elinore Coonrad, a woman lawlaclousset. ypr> of th,s c,*y- The fugitives were

of a price, returned here and again Imprisoned
in the detention camp.

".ft ,1". '


